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Tickets are now on sale for th?
Erroll Garner Trio concert on
Thursday at 8 p. xn. in Memorial
Hall.

Tickets are only SI and are on
sale in rt. They may also hz
obtained at the Graham Memorial
information office, the Chapel Hill
Campus, and the Carolina Sport

.f1 i

'
Young congratulated all party

members "who were a part of thewinning team."
He also told members that herealized the many "problems"

which were confronting studentgovernment. He cited the parking

problem as the number one exam-
ple.

In closing his remarks, Young
said, "Now we'll go to work."

Young will announce plans for
the coming year and appointments
at next week's meeting.

Shop.
Representatives

Greeks and the
of the Stray
Interfratcrnity

I ' .4
j3df cl Farty has Won the

! ic confidence. Now vc shall
! i keep their respect." So

Lambeth upon his elcc-spthairm- an

for 1955-5- 7 at
last night.

i c:l defeated Gardner Fol-- 3

as ia turn acclaimed
an after the withdraw- -

-- dv Mf.aor.

Ester Ballcntine was named
;rcrctar over Miss Anne

II.

Atmost 2 ppsyrounseiors-- or
1 I

f 1 Long got the nod for party
j without opposition.

Approximately 200 applications Sept. 13-1- 7. Counselors will notror .Orientation counselors have have to be on campus until Sept.
been received, according to Bill 13. fi t . . IMcLean, Orientation chairman.. Sonny Hallford, new president JJ.There were only 190 at 6 cm. of the Interdormitory Council.

0 UNC Professors To Retire In Julyyesterday but McLean said he recently said the , Orientation
"was expecting 200" by the dead- - counselor benefits in three ways:
line, which was last night. (1) He renders 'valuable service

Interviews for the positions will to ' tne camPus. (2) He gains ex-sta- rt

today, according to McLean, 1 perience through "working with
and will last all week. Anv annli- - new People and (3) He gains per--

Hobbs of the Mathematics Dept. and former dean of the School
of Arts and Sciences; Phillips Russell of the Journalism School,
and Dr. Harry W. Crane of the Dept. of Psychology. (UNC Photo by
Monroe Campbell)

Six faculty members, who will retire July 1, are pictured to-

gether at the Old Well. They ire (left to right) Dr. W Carson
Ryan, Kenan professor in the School of Education; Dr. Dudley D.
Carroll, former dan of the Business School; Dr. William J. Mc-Ke- e,

professor of Education in Extension Teaching; Dr. Allen W.sonal enjoyment and satisfaction.

GM Director Candidate
To Come For Interview

Miss Marcy Krafchick
To Be Quarterly Editor

Warren was awarded the
bat-arm'- s post over Mike

I

i cooing Party Chairman
d Bryan and recently elect-J.:c- nt

body President Bob
? idd:ssed remarks to party
U

z, who stressed the need for
e student participation" "to
:.a strong student govern- -

ris presented an ingraved
Ai? outgoiis party vice-chair-- :'j

Pat McBane. He also re--

ii standing ovation by party
):rs.

who called for a "joining
It" of hands by both stu-j:- d

administration, also re- -

I I standinj ovation by mcm- -

tti to the party advisory
hee were Brandon Kincaid,
I Brooks, Andy Milnor and

FarrelL

I Holmes was elected without
i';onto supplant Benny. Huff-Lesislatu- re

representative
I jora Men's IL

Planetarium
Begins New
Show Tonight

Council will sell tickets in the
dormitories.

Proceeds from the concert, spon-

sored by the Panhellenic Council
and the DJC, will go to the Chapel
Hill Recreation Center.

Garner, a native of Pittsburg,
has been on the roster of legendary
jazz greats for almost two decades.
When only- - three years old, he
amazed his family by playing a
selection on the parlor room piano
just as he heard it played on an
old-fashion- player piano.

He has continued to amaze list-

eners ever since then with his com-

pletely self-taugh- t, distinctive and
imaginative pianistics.

Garner has been playing profes-
sionally ever since he was seven,
beginning his "play for pay" ca-

reer on a -- Pittsburgh radio station
with a group called the "Candy
Kids."

The career of "Mr. Piano," as
he is sometimes referred to, has
been one of steady growth and
Garner has become an important
recording and concert artist. Ila
has recorded on more than S3 la-

bels and has sold extensively on all
of them.

During his first recording session
with Mercury, he cut over two
hours of music without rehearsing
and improvised it all on the spot.

His concert stature is becomins
world-wid- e. Since his debut .at
Town Hall, New York, in Decem-
ber, 1950, Garner has appeared ia
major concert halls throughout the
United States and Canada.
..He is now being scheduled fur

concerts in South America, Aus-
tralia, Europe and Japan.

Garner also does excellent com-
posing, which is amazing, as h?
cannot read music and plays by
ear. He composes by tapping down
a number that is then written down
by an arranger. One of his com-
positions, "Play, Piano, Play," has
won prizes throughout the world.

Although Garner, now 33, has
already made a tremendous dent in
the music field, many of his fol-ljwe- rs

feel that he has only scratch-
ed the surface of his own

Miss Krafchick completed her
undergraduate work at Beaver
College in Pennsylvania where,
during her junior and senior years,
she was editor-in-chie- f of the lit-

erary magazine, The Beaver Re-

view, , and literary editor of the
college year book.

By MONROE CAMPBELL

The Graham Memorial Activities
Board approved yesterday a recom-

mendation that the "strongest can-

didate" for the position of Student
Union Director be brought here
for further interviews with the
board. .

Howard Henry, assistant to the
director of the student union at

"Things That Fall From the
Sky" is the title of the new dem-
onstration opening tonight at the
Morehead Planetarium and con-
tinuing through May 21st.

The demonstration is about
comets, meteors and cosmic radia

She also was President of the

a committee appointed by GMAB to
select and screen candidates.

The committee has just returned
from the Assn. of College Unions
National Convention at Purdue Un-

iversity where they interviewed 10
candidates for the job here.4

Dr. William H. Poteat, Jimmy
Wallace, Sam Magill and Bob
Young comprised the committee
making- - the s recommendation that
Henry be brought here for further
interviews. All expressed great de-

sire to obtain him for- - the job. ,

"We would be extremely fortu-
nate to obtain one who has so
much ability and experience in the
field of student activities," Dr. Po-

teat said. Henry has been in stu

tions that appear in the heavens

Miss Marcelline Krafchick, of
Philadelphia, Pa., has been named
editor of The Carolina Quarterly
for the year 1956-195- 7 by the Edi-

torial Selection Committee.
She .succeeds Bill Scarborough,

of Mt. Gilead. Miss Krafchick, a

Sraduate student at UNC, is work-

ing on her master's degree in the
Dept. of Dramatic Art and is serv-
ing as a graduate assistant in that
department She is also the publici-
ty director for the Carolina Play-maker- s.

-

New Mai l box
Placed At

college chapter of Pi Delta Epsilon.L
periodically 7 " and create : wide i Wisconsin University, was named

7 Carter was picked as the

the' "outstanding choice" for the
position held - by Jimmy Wallace
since his resignation last Spring by

Exchange Scholarship
Legislature whip for the1

; assembly.

cants who are unable to be pres-
ent for the interviews, he said,
should contact Mebane Pritchett,
chairman of the selection commit-
tee, at the Phi Delta Theta House
for a new interview time.

Old counselor manuals will be
available in the student govern-
ment offices for study, McLean
said. Student constitutions may be
picked up at the Y Building, Gra-

ham Memorial and Lenoir Hall.
Applicants for the counselor

jobs, said McLean, are expected
to have a thorough knowledge of
the Honor Code, campus life and
governmental systems.

Orientation for next fall will te

British Scholarships

Will Bo Discussed Today
Miss ' H. B. Lawrence, of the

British Embassy in Washington,
will be here today to talk with
undergraduate and graduate stu-

dents about British universities
and scholarship opportunities for
American students to study in the
British Isles.

She will hold a seminar-typ- e

discussion on the subject in 108

Caldwell Hall at 3 p.m. All inter-

ested students have been invited

to attend the meeting.
Individual or group interviews

with Miss Lawrence for other
parts of the day may be arranged
through the secretary of the
Political Science Dept. 101 Cald-

well, telephone

Cheerleaders
Students interested in trying out

for the cheering squad have been

asked to meet in Roland Parker
1 of Graham Memorial Thursday

at 7 P-m- . ;

experience is neces-

sary
No previous

to try out. The meeting wall

The selection of the exchange
student for the Carolina-Goettin- -ronijA Music dent union work 20 years and at
gen exchange scholarship will be Wisconsin University is connected
made today from 2:30 - 4 p. m. inLenoir Ha with one of the largest student

unions in the country.
GMAB approved the granting of

$255 to be used to pay the expens-
es of Henry and his wife for their
trip here for the interview.

ogram To

Presented
Collegium Musicum, under

spread interests To know , in ad-

vance the. characteristics of these
phenomena enables one to accept
their frequent appearances , with
positive identification and intelli-
gent understanding. N

With the opening of the new
show, the Planetarium will-rever- t

to its usual schedule of perform-
ances, which are nightly at 8:30
o'clock with matinees Saturdays
at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m. and Sun-
days at 3 and 4 p.m.

Cancer Program
"The Living Proof," an inter-

view with six persons who have
been cured of cancer and rehabili-
tated will be shown over WUNC-Televisio- n

tonight at 8:30 o'clock.
The N. C. Medical and the

Orange County chapter of the"
N. C Cancer Society are sponsor-
ing the film, in which H. V. Kal-tenbo- rn

interviews the former pa-

tients. It was prepared by the
American Medical Association.

"

National Honor Fraternity in
Journalism, and found time to
write and direct the annual origin-
al play at the college. '

During her senior year a prize
of $200 was awarded Miss Kraf-
chick for receiving the . highest
grades in her department. Her
ability in creative writing brought
her the annual Orchid Award, and
in 1954-194- 5 she received Beaver
College's first Fulbright Scholar-
ship. .

As newly selected (editor of The
Carolina Quarterly Miss Krafchick
made the following statement: "I
hope to strengthen the Quarterly
as an instrument chiefly through
which creative - writers on this
campus can see their highest quali-
ty material published. There
should also be occasional works by
or about writers-who- . have already
attained considerable success.

"I hope to institute a traditional
cover design and format with
which the Quarterly can be iden-
tified from year to year. If we
can afford it, I'd like reproduced
in each issue a painting by some-
one in the UNC Art Dept. I hope
a lot of people will take an interest
in the magazine and help me with
it," she said.

The campus has a new mailbox
for students who don't get down-
town often enough to mail their
letters.

The new mailbox, sparkling with
red, white and blue paint, is locat-
ed at the north end of Lenoir Hall.
Pick-u- p times for, mail deposited
in the new box is 11:30 a. m. and
5:30 p. m. on weekdays and Satur-
days and 5:30 p. m. on Sundays
and holidays.

According to J, Paul Cheek, Cha

the office of the Dean of Student
Affairs.

The winner will receive a scho-

larship . for two semesters at the
University of Goettingen in Ger-

many from the student body of
Goettingen. The scholarship in-

cludes tuition, matriculaton, room
and board fees. The travelng ex-

penses to and from Germany will

be paid by the Carolina Exchange

fund.
Students who are interested in

the scholarship have been asked to

contact the exchange committee in

Dean Fred Weaver's office at 2:30

p. m. today.

nel Hill postmaster, there have

direction of Gene Strassler,
PEsent a concert of Baroque
t tonight at 8 o'clock at Hill

I' program will feature Caris-oratori- o

"Jephthah," written
-Jr solo voices' and six-pa- rt

j-- Jim Pruett, tenor from Mt.
iU sing the part of Jeph- -

the Israelite leader,
p-- Martha Fouse, soprano of
P1 Hill, will sing Filia, Jeph- -

daughter. Miss Roberta Dix--,
- from Raleigh, will be the

i'K and James Chamblee, of
piton, is the bass soloist. The

scored for the solo duet
sunj by Miss Jan Saxon of

been a great number of requests
from students for a mailbox nearer
the dormitories. He added that the
new box has been planned for
about a year,ut that the Post Of-

fice has just recently acquired a
surplus of boxes which permitted
another one to be placed on

Public Health
Exams For Jobs
Will Be May 26
Public health examinations for

professional positions with the
State Board of Health and the
local health units will be given
on May 26, 1956, as announced
by the North Carolina Merit Sys-

tem Council. Applications are now
being processed for the examina-
tions.

Written examinations will be
given for the following series of
positions: nursing, bacteriologist,
chemist, health education, labora-
tory, industrial hygiene engineer-
ing, nutritionist, photofluorogra-phic- ,

physical therapist, medical
social worker, sanitarian, veter-
inarian, public health statistics,

Noted Opera Soprano
1 To Appear Here Soonbe a short miroautiuij -

SEEMUNC Coed is Named President

Of State Future Teachers Dept.

Phi To DebarG
N. G. Education
Report Tonighi
The Philanthropic Assembly will

debate tonight the topic of the pro-
posals and conclusions of the North
Carolina Advisory Committee oa
Education.

Debate on this recent and higblj
controversial topic is expected to
be heavy, according to Ethan Tol-ma- n,

spokesman for the Phi. He
has invited all interested persons
to attend the meeting, to be teli
at 8 o'clack, fourth floor New Est
building and to participate in the
discussion.

An added feature of the meeting
will be the historian's report bj
Dick Iobst, Phi Alumnus and Lav.'
studnt here on "The attack on
Fort Fisher." Iobst said it would
be "a fiery speech" that might not
be appreciated by Yankees.

The resolution of the evening
calls for the Pfii to go on record
as endorsing the proposal's and
conclusions contained in the Ad-

visory Committee on Education's
report. Members were urged to
read this report, available at V.. i
library, before attending the de-

bate.
The resolution states, in part,

that the Advisory Committee ca
Education has found that the rep-

osals embodied in their rep;rt
seem to be the only ones that will
prevent the destruction of edu:a- -

Miss Barbara O. Bennett, jun:
major, has been el-

ected
ior education

president of the Future

Teachers of America Dept. of the

North Carolina Education Assn.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
of Chapel Hill,rr a Bennett Sr.

X-ra- y, psychiatric social worker,
1

and psychologist. .

I Applications are also being ac-

cepted for the health officer, den-

tist and psychiatrist series and for
the positions of pediatric consul-
tant, maternal , nd child health

Signs: Huge sign 'on Battle
Dorvi proclaiming the dorm to
be the home of the "great"
Jimmy Love.

Local canines drowsing in the
warm afternoon sun in front
of the Library. Acquiring a tan
for the beach this summer?

;Kt and Mrs. Jean Harper
,' a of Dry Fork, Va.
p?'Je instrumental music to
penned will include Benedet-;'ello'- s

"Sonata in F Major"
j cello and harpsicord; selec-ffrw- n

the "Luenburg Organ
'zy and Loeillefs "Suite"

j and harpsicord. These
Y Performed by Miss Mary

Carke, 'cellist from Wash- -
D-

- C; Miss Lillian Piber-jPsicordi- st

of Chapel Hill,
Shannon, organist of

j orks to be heard on the
ly Evening Scries program
i; .choruses from Marcello's

Pctico-armonic- o" (choral
on tht first fifty Psalms

i ,, u''

IfClections are from the fi'
I Uing, Miserere mei Deus,
j scored for alto, tenor, bass,

Hilda Gueden, soprano of the Me-

tropolitan Opera,1 the Vienna State
Opera, and La Scala, Milan, will
appear in the final concert of the
Chapel Hill Concert Series on April
27 at 8 p. m.

The Vienese singer's perfor-
mance at Memorial Hall will be
one of 25 in addition to her opera-
tic engagements, she will make on
her fourth American tour.

Already established as a ranking
European star, Miss Gueden made
her Metropolitan debut during the
1951-195- 3 season as Gilda in "Rigo-letto.- "

She followed with successes in
"La Boheme," "Carmen," "The
Marriage of Figaro," "Rosenkava-lier,- "

"The Rake's Progress," "Ara-
bella," "Don Giovanni," "Orpheo,"
and "Fledermaus."

The soprano has appeared in the

and. chief, accident prevention
and communicable disease sec-

tions. These positions do not re- -

' nni.a. o ti'ritfnn ovaminatinn Hrol

Route 1. she is studying elemen-

tary education and has been active

in various campus groups, includ-- .

Associaton (vice-preside- nt

ing Town Girls
1955-56- ), Independent

f

Women's Council, and the greater)
council of the Baptist Student

Union.
named presi-- j

She was recently
4t,o Frank P. Graham chap--

HILDA GUEDEN
metropolitan opera soprano

examinations will be scheduled
and announced later.

The final date for submitting
a"r" 6 ;Iw applications is. April 23, 1956. Of--

last -Virgil Thomson, reporting on -

A
.

year s Salzburg performances m the . . , J
U. S. on such radio and television m.,,, vnrt WpmIH Tribune, said:1 1 e w x xv a - v- -- uu coniinuo. airs, uvi- -
programs as "The Voice of Fire "Miss Gueden was a delight bothcn and Miss Joanna

Foreign Service
A representative of the U. S.

State department will be on cam-
pus .tomorrow to discuss with
students the need for Foreign
Service Officers at the 'entrance
level.

A group meeting will be heJd
in 210 Gardner Hall at 2:30 p.m.
Persons with backgrounds in
Arts and Science, Business "A-
dministration, and Law may qual-- i
ify for positions in the Foreign

stone" and 'Toast of the Townboth of Chapel Hill, will
and is widely known for her many '

UUUllllVU VA4 ATA 1 i It kJJ J vv-- i

Office, Mansion Park Building,
Raleigh, or from any local health,
welfare, or employment service
office. Bulletins containing more
complete information regarding
examination data, salaries, and
duties of each position may be

here at UNC forter of the FTA
the 1956-5- 7 "school year, moving

up from the vice, presidency. Since
enrolling, Miss Bennett has worked

as a student assistant at the Uni-

versity library.
of Chapel Hill

A 1953 graduate
Hi2h School, she was awarded the

L ,
0la accompaniments.

, s,er-
- graduate assistant in

, sic Dept.. of Anolln. Pa., has

to watch and to hear! She filled
the house with loveliness and
warmth!"

Tickets for this final concert of
the current Chapel Hill Series are

i i X - - 1

recordings on the London FFRR.
Each season Miss Gueden returns

to Vienna i sing at the Vienna
State Opera, and since the war, she

Ke0n nna r t tits frr ? c

MISS BARBARA O. BENNETT
...named to FTA post

the Chapel Hill Rotary Club, in
recognition of "scholarshp and ca-

pability of success in the future."

inducting rehearsals of the
nce the besinnint? of the

' tion in North Carolina, and that
! the public school system is tl:?
' only practical way for educatir
I children in the State.

on' sale ai uranam jueinuim,
Kemp's", Ledbetter-Pickard'-s for $2, obtained from the Merit System

"fr-- This will be their first
OUice.Rotary Club Scholarship given by be invited to perform annually at , $2.50, and $3.


